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• (An address delivered a t the dinner Of the Uhited States Committee 
tor the Cere ot European Children at the Hotel leldort-Aetoria, 

September l Oth, 1941.) 

It is a singular privilege to appear on this plattorm ot the united States 
Committee tor the Care ot European·Cbildren together with such distinguished fellow
Americans as Bishop Sheil, Mr. MeoLeieh end Mr. Field. Yet, in my mind ' s eye, I see 
e great many other people crowded on the platform beside me. Most ot them are not 
notables in the ordinary sense ot the word, but they are people I have known, people 
I have lived with, people who are never out of my consciousness . They are the people 
ot Europe, the homeless and the orphaned, the etarvl ng and the ragged and the greet 
multitude who are hunted from place to place end who can call no place their own. I 
can almost teel their eyes fixed on me, their hands outstretched, their voices whis
pering: "Tell them our story. Today we are mute, but our outcry, could it but be 
beard, would wing across the Atlantic and penetrate the walls of every home in free 
America. You must be our spokesmen. Tell them, tor our sake, and tor the sake ot our 
children. We may have to live out our own d.ays here but tell those wbo have children 
in America, boys and girls of their own, about our children, our children wbo may still 
be saved ." 

There was a time , when I first went to Europe on a mission of relief in 1920, 
when I thought I bad witnessed tbe most traeio depths of human suffering. Nothing , 
I was convinced, parallelled the evacuation of Warsaw after the last war with its tens 
ot thousands of homeless retugees, with sickness and disease; with the sight of ragged 
end almost unclothed men, women end children huddled tagether for warmth in the bitter 
snows, or pregnant women living in underground caves llke beasts of tbe field - when 
ell these things were commonplace. 

Indelibly impressed on my memory a re scenes end incidents of that tragedy , some 
that have tor years inspired me with couraee. I can recall a women seated on tbe 
snowy ground, impervious to everything, holding in her arms e deed child. She was 
rocking back end forth with an occasional audible sob, clutching the child to her 
bosom. Then there came another child of tbe many thousands wbo bad lost their parents 
end who were l ooking about tearfully and in terror. The little one pulled timorously 
at the sleeve of tbis woman who held the dead one. She looked up a t the living Child 
and with a great cry that welled trom her innermost being she laid down her dead beby 
on the ground and she gathered up the stranger into her arms, and repeated a paraphrase 
of the old prayer: "The Lord bas taken but the Lord bas given. Blessed be the neme 
of the Lord!" For two decades those memories and others remained with me, nnd seemed 
to me to represent the Ultimate in misery, but now trash horrors have crowded out the 
old ones . 

I was a retugee on the roads ot France a year ego last June , i.n collliDOn with elev
en million other people. I saw dend snd mutilated bodies, victims ot dive bombers nnd 
machine guns, lying i n the fields end by the roadside with traces ot their last momenta 
of terror still plain on the dend tacos. I ssw brokenhearted women stumbling along, 
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calli~~& e&$1D an4 ~~&aiD the n....,a ot th.oir ohlldt-co, stopping every paasorby to aal<: 

•Have you seen Jacques? Be•s a llttle boy, acvcn )'ears otago, with brown heir and 

blue eyes and he looks like me. Haven't you seen him? He•e only a little fellow . 

Please help me . Haven•t you soon ~ little boy?• And, too, I bnve aoon :rounsstere, 

Just like youra and mine, sitting bolpleaal)' at the aame roadside, crrtas b1tterl:r 

with tbo deep, gulping sobs ot terror. And yet, asatn, I heve teen boys ot twelfo, 

their own cheeks still wet with tears, compose themeelvea nnd become the little 

tathere ot their younger eJatere and brothore with tho calm purpoaetulneea born ot 

t ragedy. It waan 1 ~ merely that I saw tr!Sht and terror and tears, but I eaw chal'ecter 

and grit an4 ltl'OD&tb ot miDd, acd a eensa ot hiSh duty wbJch must not be permitted 

to per!eh tro111 t hle earth . 

You will torslva tbeae pereonal %'e011D1acencea. An4 yet I feel I muat tell tbe111 

to you, because it Js eo d!tticult • tbou.oands ot mles away in thla atlllOapbere ot 

peace and tranquillity - even to begin to understand what ia going on over there. I 

aea a rc.ilroad station in Bordeaux boiDbed. One IDCII)8nt tbo etatlon he4 been a milling 

tbrons ot thousands ot IIQGlell and children, easar to board an outgoins t rain which 

ID18ht carry them to safety. The next IDinuto, it was a shamble a tilled w1 th tlyiDS 

debrta and the shriekS ot the dying . ! little strl standing not tar from 1110 bad been 

clutching her mother• a skirt ao as not to sot loat. J.tter the explosion, abe waa etill 

atandins there, dazed, holdins on to a piece ot wool en ckirt, but her IDCthor - abe had 

been blown to bite. 

Yea, t hose were not unco01010n eights a :rear aso. Today•a a!ghta are perhaps leas 

mol<><ll'Uatic, but e.ery ah! t as poi£D8Dt. The thouaanda ot children who wandered down 

the hiShwaya acd byways lookins tor father acd oother. ha•e tiDally, tbrouSh the at

torte ot relief asenctea, in IDDDy caaee been brousht to centers, to acme place of ret

use and asylum, whore the attempt h&8 bean ID&do to s t•e t hem a littl e respite froiD the 

terror under which they ha4 lived. The children ot France ba•e he4 a year in which to 

accept their losaea . Happily, mony ot tbem hnve boon reunited with t beir parents. I 

can eaaure r ou that all ot tho heartache and Dliaery that IDGDY ot us he•e llted tbroUSII 

18 compensated t or , wben one eeoa the Joy ot mother and child brouSht t oge ther ap.in. 

Some ot these children ba•e even been fortunate enough to return to thoir homes and to 

pick up the thre&de ot their former li•es. But , untortunatelr. there are otill thou

aacds ot others who , tbroUSII no tauH ot their own , sutter imprlsonoent and the pangs 

ot hunger and diseaea, and who know what it means to be hunt ad c reatures, because they 

are the unwanted children ot IUropo. Some ot them have oven C<XDe to regard aa oormel, 

cond1 tiona whose very oxietence no child s.hould ever be poriDi tted to auapeot. You aod 

I know what ia t he most attractive quality ot every child - the magic force that en

dears it to the mother and to o•oryone - ita nati•e truattulneas and happiness. That 

1o what we in our work ba•e been trying to restore to these cbildren, who trequent!r 

have lost 1110re than home - they ha•e lost the spirit ot childhood. 

!!'here was tbe caae ot .!laio 8. Sbe waa born in !'l'ankturt· IOID· IIaln seTon yeara 

oao, an only child ot wall-to-do parents who bad to !'leo trom Oermony in 1935. The 

taml)' triad to rebuild their lives in Prance , but wben the war broke out , &late•• 

father volunteered tor the Drmf· After the tall ot Prance, the whole tamil)' waa 

picked up and plaCed in an internment camp in the unoccupied araa. The father waa 

eant to the men • a harraelc8, Blaio acd her mother wont to the 1rCCl6D • a quarters. 

!l'b.ore tbay f ound thOIDieboa in a long, narrow room with acme sixty other women 

and children, no bode, onlJ straw Eattreaeoa eloael:r crowded tosethor and crawling 

with veriDin . No hooks tor clothes, but that didn't matter beoauae thay had not been 

periDi tted to talco more than a OIDall au1teaso with them. There waa a a1nglo faucet at 

one end ot tba rooat, but that dldn•t work. Por n ter, the woaoen he4 to plow their wa:r 

tbroUSh ankle deep mud to reach a well . Sanitar)' hocilitiea were ot the molt 
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primit ive. Smoll window-holes were cut out into the walls at intervals, but these bed 
no glasa. It they were covered with paper, the ba.rr&eka were da.rl<; if they were l eft 
open , the wind and the rain came i n, 

As winter ceme, cold was the bitterest enemy. Women and children had only a thin 
blanket, far from suffici ent i n tho unheated wooden aback. ~e stove in the barrack 
had no wood, the thin gruel and coarse bread of their daily repast scarcely offered 
any nourishment. One after another fell ill, but there were no medicines . Night 
after night l!lloie lay 11ido ewake, shivering ll!ld listening to the oonstont moaning and 
coughing end groaning of the desperatel y sick. 

Only one thing gave Elsie and her mother the will to l ive . From time to time 
they were permitted to see Elsie's tather. During those f ew, short moments allowed 
for the family reunion, mother and father and daughter embraced hungrily , their tears 
mingling as they attempted to console one another. Finally, a new ray of hope dawned 
for the distraught parente. A social worker visit ina the camp spoke of t he possibil
ity of taking Elsie to a nearby children ' s home . From then on the parents• thoughts 
and prayers were turned in a single direction: that at l east their child, if not they 
themselves, might be rescued from the bell on earth end given a chence , before i t was 
too l ate, to l ive a normal life. 

In due time Elsie wae taken from the camp and sent to e home f illed with boys and 
girls in similar cir cumstances. She had forgotten how to play , how to laugh, how to 
be carefree. She could not bring herself to believe that the sunshine was hers to 
enjoy, that abe might eat some of the t hings abe l iked , that she might epeek above a 
whisper . Fortunat el y, love and care wrought a change gradually so t hat Elsie and the 
hundreds of other children who have been evacuated from the internment camps have 
bl oseomed gl oriously. Their pale cheeks have become rosy again, their thin little 
bodies have t illed out . 

TrUe, they bear the peycholosical scars of their eXJ>erionce, but with the adapt
ability of children they have thrown off many of the ill effects, they have regained 
their birthright of childhood. 1 wish I could share with you some of the letters 
these children have written to their parents and relatives left behind in the camps. 
Their terms of endearment and affection , the expreseion ot their happi ness that they 
are tree to go on long walks with other children, that they even go to school ~ith 
other children. It saddened and embarrassed me to find these expressions of grat itude 
from little children whose normal right it is to live a decent, human life, and yet 
who are so grateful and appreciative for what bas been done. I t is equally patnetic 
to read the letters which the parents of t hese children addressed to tho child care 
organizations which have taken their children out of the camps. One man wrote from 
the Cure csmp: 

"Let me send you my beartieet thanke for having taken my 11 ttl e Lotte to your 
home. In the dreadful circumstances in which we beve found ourselves , our only conso
lation ie the certetnty t hat our child lives in good and heal thful condit ions and re
oeivee those necessaries which we unfortunately are unable to give her. ~e l etters 
we get from her are so e.ntbusiasttc tbet we can scarcely believe in the wonder ot hav
ing her at such a place . 

"In the nBI!le of nll my friends who share internment with me, I express tho hOpe 
that your organization will be able to take more and more children out of here and 
thus save them from the peril of physical and moral decay. ~ you again and ngain 
tor bsving rescued my daughter .• 

Imagine, if you can, the depth of sacrifice and heartbreak entailed when a father 
must eay to a obild-care comni ttee: "Here , take my little ones and do whet you can 
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t or them. I cannot tultill tho duties of parenthoo4. I eannot earn enougb to feed 

~ children. Take care of them lor mo GOd oome dey, when Europe io once OSOi n troo 

&Dd e .,..., may earn hie breed by tho sweat of his brow, I will t alco thiiGI back. • 

lh&t a roeponsibUi ty that impoees on ell those humoni tar1u qencies which seek 

in the first instance to save tho children in rruce - the American Priende Se~ice 

COCIIIIittee, which has dono such valuable and inspiring work, the lOCal cOCIIIIittoea of 

the Joint Distribution Cooudttae, and others, all of whioh ha•o been working together 

in a spirit of comradeship and goo4will, and whiCh hoYe lc:arned to cooperate in a 

moot exemplary woy . lh&t a responeibility Uee GO all those agonoiee which t<>daf, 

in the tece of increaeing need and growing f iooncial reQuiremonte, find th-olvea 

desperately put to it, to ~et even the minimal stendar4a they hove set themeolvos f or 

tho care of the children in all those centers elld homos. It 18n • t merely tho finan

cial ne"d itself that aggroyates tho preble=. !he growing food ehortage in the coun

try, of which tbo children are the cbiel Yictima, is a maJor tactor. II.Ulc hoe become 

increasingly oce.rce , meat 1e olton unobtainable, nourishing cereals can bo had only 

occasionally, breed i s already so poor in quality es to have little nutritional value. 

Small wonder tbat school teachers complain of the listleosnesa and poor memories of 

their pupllo. Children leek tho Yigor to romp or to p1ey . Ricketo and other 4efi

o1enc1es are beginning to a:ako their appearance lllCro and lllOre troquently. It we are 

to save any of the children in Prance trom tho!~ dlees~roua plight, we must act and 

act quickly . 

!hose of uo who deal with oYerseas relief during these troubled times, ban grom 

eo accustoood to sights of misery end hopelessness tha~ any joyous 8%pel'ience cc:cea 

almost ee a bit ot e shock. Olio of the pleaeantest shocl<a of that nature came early 

in June when wo~d was rocoived that the United States Committee for the Care of 

European Children was ro04y to take ove~ the first contingent of youngste~a from 

Prance, and it was inteneified when, sponsored by this great CCI!mlttee, the childr&D 

finally got through to Lisbon to owoit the 84lling of tho SS ~TNHO. 

~ey a~~ived completely exhauetod after a gruelling trip trom V~soillo, that 

took four doyo end five ni&hts. rhroUSb the kindness ot a Lisbon nowepeper, o aenoidc 

children's colony h3d been pleced at our diapooel to house the children until the boat 

soiled. i'horo in thoao qUiet, restfUl, pleaaont surroundings, they spent a week, and 

the change wrcugbt In them was mlrocu1ous. When they c&li>O to Llobon, they looked 

th•od, wan , broken 11 ttle old mon end wocoon. ~eir clothes wet•c ln tnttero, some 

clumped around in wooden soled shoes. Others hnd Improvised snndalo and pitifUlly 

worn slippers with peper and cardboard stuffed in, to sorve as soles. It woe pethetio 

to see the so children trying to learn to pl~ ageln. !hoy dido • t know how to rela:<. 

!hey pl~ed grimly and with many 11 backward glance ae though they teared that at any 

moment the sun , the booch , the food and this unaccustomed liberty would be snatched 

from them. When, aft&~ a tew days, they amilod, it wna epprehanaively - as though 

they might bo punished for 1t. .Uthougb they roccgni&ed m ae their friend, I never

theless hesitated to call any child over Md apeak to him or her indiTidually. A look 

of utter panic swept their tacea wben they were singled out. 

~e memories the so Children hod! !hey hod been pomi tted to oay i'e.rewell to 

their :tsa1l1oa - those atill haYing relatives . ~e tre.ln on which they tro•elled from 

UAraoillo stopped at tho station of Oloron, ocd tethero and =othoro interned at the 

Ours camp wore brougbt to the train under police escort and g1 ven e last three minutes 

wi tb their Children. lloat ot ·~he children hod tore gone their breakfasts on the train 

that morning, and hod wropped up bread and rolla end bite ot sugar to bend to their 

parents when they mot. One little girl of eovon bed been separated from her mother 

f or oYer two years. lhea they mot at Oloron they were unable to conYers&, t or the 

child had forgotten her nat1•o Corman in the effort to loam French and !Dgl1eb. 
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They had no comon language except teers. 

Another girl of thirteen hed become the "little mother• of her four yo~mger 

brothers and sisters. Her father had died three years earlier in the Buchenwald con

centration camp. Her mother died of pneumonia in Gura only a few weeks before. But 

this child was dauntless. When I saw her she was busy writing a letter to a strange 

woman at Gurs, sendinG her words of enoourasement because, she said: •She held my 

mother's hand when she died.• The spirit and courase of those youngsters hold a 

lesson for all of us who give way to despair when the world picture growe too black. 

Ladies and gentlemen, ours is tho ineatt=able privilege of making an investment 

in the world of the future. The chi ld, Wordsworth said, ie the father of the man. 

When the present holocaust b88 subsided end the time comes to begin rebuilding a 

Europe now in ruins, the calibre of Europe's leadership will spell the difference be

t ween success and failure. Within our grasp is the opportunity to teach a group of 

European boys and girls the ideals and the ethical values of the dea>OOratio way of 

life. If the dictators could build a generation of Nazi youth in eight short years, 

we can build a phalanx of freedom-l oving youth in even less time. Large numbers of 

ent1-Fasc18ts have been wiped out by the Nasta. Others ere hunt ed and driven, unable 

to take root anywhere. There will be a greet need for free spirits once totalitarian

ism has been vanquished. In our own small way we can bu,y insurance at a small premium 

against the eventuality that Europe may emerge from the war stripped of liberty-loving 

potential leadership. 

We are privileged tonight to speak in the name of Europe's children of today, 

Europe's men and women of the future. I implore you to rescue as many as you can. By 

so doing you not only saye lives but you raise e banner of hope end courage aloft tor 

all of Europe's persecuted peoples to see . It was Stefan Zweig who almost sight years 

ego, in speaking on the plight of the children in Europo, before a similar group in 

London, spoke these words: 

"The voluntary assumption of the role of mother and foster-parent to these chil

dren i s the fulfilment of the noblest duty of any women, the bestowal end the nurtur

ing of love. The children .... to whom you ere extending your kindness do not yet know 

for bOlO much they will have to thank you. But from the books of the eases we have 

learned that no good deed is ever lost in obscurity and free end happy European mon 

end women will one dey, with bright and shining eyes, thank you for having saved their 

youth for them and thus retained in them the capacity of loving with unbroken soul 

this world that is common to us all.• 

And in closing may I quote these brief lines from the poem "The EYerlesting 

Mercy • by John t.laaefield: 

"And he who gives a ohi ld a treat 
~akes Joy-bells ring in Heaven's street 

And he who gives a child a home 
Bui lds palaces in Ki ngdom oome. • 
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